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Abstract
It is a significant challenge to grow large-scale, high quality,monolayer graphene at low temperature
for the applications in industry, especially for the complementarymetal oxide semiconductor
fabrication process. To overcome this difficulty, we simulated the decomposition of acetylene (C2H2)
on (100) surfaces of primarily nickel (Ni) catalysts with smallmol fractions of gold (Au) and copper
(Cu), using a 4×4×4 periodic supercellmodel. Based on the calculation of the reaction energies to
decompose theC-HorC≡Cbonds on different catalyst surfaces, a differential energy is proposed to
clearly scale the decomposition difficulties such that larger differential energy leads to easier control of
themonolayer growth. It is observed that on theNiAuCu alloy surface with amol fraction 0.0313 of
bothAu andCu, the differential energy of theC-Hbonds and theC≡Cbond are both positive,
showing an obviousmodulation effect on the decomposition of C2H2 and the catalytic activites. The
simulation result is consistent with the growth of uniformmonolayer graphene on silicon dioxide
substrate at 500°Cby plasma enhanced chemical vapor depositionwithC2H2 precursor andNi alloy
catalysts with 1wt%Au and 1wt%Cu.
1. Introduction
The distinct properties of graphenemake it one of themost promisingmaterials for immense applications in
optoelectronic devices, biochemical and biomedical sensors [1–4]. For the applications in industry, especially
for the complementarymetal oxide semiconductor (CMOS) fabrication process, large-scale, high quality, low
temperature grown graphene is essential. However, there still remains a significant challenge in graphene layer
number control at reduced temperature [5–7]. Recently, plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD)
has been intensively employed in the growth of high-quality graphenewith different types of catalysts [8, 9].
Many strategies have been taken by adopting differentmethodologies in themodulation of plasma, precursors,
substrates, and catalysts, etc [7, 10–12]. To understand the growthmechanism and kinetics of the experimental
growth of graphene byCVD, theoretical simulations have also beenwidely carried out, and the first principle
calculation, density function theory,Monte Carlo, andmolecular dynamics are themost popularmethods
[13–17].
The PECVDgrowth of graphene on silicon dioxide substrate, using transitionmetals such asNi, Cu or
related alloys likeNiAu,NiCu, andAuCu as catalysts has been explored in recent years, with distinct growth
behaviors observed [6, 18–22]. For example, it is easier to growmultiple layer graphene onNi surface at low
temperature, and the graphene domains are in polygonal shapes with straight edges and sharp vertices. It is easier
to growmonolayer graphene onCu surface, however at rather high temperature, usually presentingwith a
diffusion-dominated growth behavior, and the graphene domains are often inflower shaped flakes
[6, 15, 16, 23, 24].What cause such different growth behavior?
The decomposition of carbon precursors is another critical issue that plays an import role for theCVD
process. The different products of decomposition have a great impact on the behavior of graphene domain
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formation, affecting growth rate, layer thickness, defects, andmorphology of overall graphene. This suggests it is
possible to optimize the growth by understanding the transitionmetals and their bimetallic or their alloys in
relation to the plasma power for the ionization of the carbon precursors. Also, the adsorption on different
surfaces often varies depending on different lattice faces and different catalysts. For example, usingCH4 as a
precursor onNi surfaces, the decompositionmainly leads to atomic carbon [25, 26]. That is, CH4 is easier to be
decomposed completely.While on theCu surfaces, the partially dehydrogenated species, such asCHi (i=1, 2,
3), are the dominant products, i.e., CH4 is usually decomposed incompletely [25, 27].Moreover, the
decomposition of CH4 onNi(100) surface ismore active than that of on (111) surface but less active than that of
on (110) surface [16]. Recently,Woo et al has grown uniformmonolayer graphene on ametal thin film over
silicon substrate at 600 °C, by inductively coupled plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (ICPCVD),
using acetylene (C2H2) as the carbon precursor, and bimetallic catalyst such as Cu1-xNix andAu1-xNix, inwhich
the catalytic reactionwas controlled on themetal surface [15]. Here x is theweight composition ofNi in the
alloy, and x<0.2. In other words, bulkCu or bulk Auwas used as primary catalyst. It was observed that
addition ofNi to the bulkCu catalyst enabled synthesis temperature reduction due to the increased catalytic
activity ofNi compared toCu.However, synthesis at temperatures below 600°C resulted in the increased
presence ofmultilayer graphene and amorphous carbon.
Thoseworks have inspired us to explore novel experimentalmethod by utilizing PECVD to decompose
C2H2 on different bimetallic or alloy catalysts. Considering themuch lower graphene growth temperature
required forNi surface than that for Cu surface, we useNi as primary catalyst to further reduce the growth
temperature. In themeantime, the theoretical simulation is performed to investigate the catalytic activities of
differnent alloy surfaces. Both experimental and simulational results are demonstrated in this paper.
In this study, density functional theory is employed to calculate the total energy of decomposition of C2H2
on (100) catalysts surface ofNi1-x-yAuxCuy alloy (here x is themol fraction of Au, and y is themol fraction of Cu),
which is thefirst time to use this type of ternary alloy catalyst for graphene formation on silicon dioxide (SiO2) by
PECVD. To investigate the simulation results, the reaction energies (ER) to decompose theC-Hbonds andC≡C
bonds of C2H2 on different catalysts surfaces are compared, and a differential energy (ED) is proposed to scale the
difficulties to decompose C-Hbonds or C≡Cbonds and themodulation effects. The larger ED is, the easier to
growmonolayer graphene at reduced temperature.
The simulations have revealed that by employingNi catalyst alloys, inwhich smallmol fractions of Au
(x≈0.0313) andCu (y≈0.0313) can be varied, EDs are all positive, thus it is possible to tune the reaction
energywith respect to the decomposition of C-Hbonds andC≡Cbonds of C2H2,meanwhile,modulate the
catalytic activity to favor themonolayer growth of graphene. By such amodulation and optimization, it is
expected that the growth of graphenewith controlled layer formation and improved defect density at reduced
growth temperature can be achieved. Using this strategy, we have successfully grownuniformmonolayer
graphene on SiO2 substrate at 500 °CbyPECVDwithC2H2 precursor andNi alloy catalysts with 1wt%Au and 1
wt%Cu.
2.Methods
2.1.Model and simulation
First principle simulationwas carried out withABINIT software [28]. In the calculation of total energies, the
k-pointmesh is set as 3×3×3, with a tolerance on the difference of totalHartree energy of 1.0E-5, and the
maximal number of SCF cycles of 100.
TheNi1-x-yAuxCuy (100) surface is simulatedwith a four-layer-thick periodic slabmodel with a∼10Å
vacuum,which is composed of 4×4×4 periodic unit cells, as shown infigure 1(a). TheC2H2molecule is
horizontallymounted on the surface at 0.55, the optimized relative height ofmodel.
Together withC2H2molecule above the supercell, thismodel consists of 68 atoms,making it possible to
investigate the difference ofNi1-x-yAuxCuy alloy effects with approximately 1% resolution ofmol fraction x and/
or y. The (100) surface is employed because theNi(100) surface was found to bemore active than theNi(111)
surface, but with only a slight difference in the decomposition on different crystal orientations [16].
Ni1-x-yAuxCuy alloys are simulated by substituting the first neighbor atoms 1–2, the second neighbor atoms 3–4,
and/or the third neighbor atoms 5–8withAu orCu atoms on the top/second layer of slabmodel. For
convenience of further discussion in the following text, here we simply denote the surface of pureNi (100)
surface (i.e. x=y=0 inNi1-x-yAuxCuy) asNi, and those surface of alloyswith one or two atoms of Au and/or
Cu in the slabmodel as 1Au, 2Au, 1Cu, 2Cu, 1Au1Cu, 2Au2Cu, respectively.
The decomposition of aC2H2molecule was simulated by four steps. First it initiates from the conversion of
theC2H2 in the gas state into the adsorption state on theNi alloy surface, andwe assign it as C2H2 or step 1, as
shown infigure 1(b). After overcoming an energy barrier, oneH atom is decomposed fromC2H2,moving to the
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top of atom10, as shown infigure 2(c). Hence C2H2 is transformed into the product of C2H+H, assigned as
step 2. Then the secondH atom is decomposed,moving to the top of atom9, resulting in the product of
C2+2H, assigned as step 3, as shown infigure 1(d). Finally, the C≡Cbond is decomposed, andC2+2H is
transformed into 2C+2H,with two carbon and twoH atoms separated on the surface, assigned as step 4, as
shown infigure 1(e).
2.2. Synthesis andmeasurements
A customPECVD system equippedwith remote inductively coupled plasma generation capabilities was used.
Catalysts were deposited viamagnetron sputtering forNi andCu and electron beam evaporation for Au in aKurt
J. Lesker Axxis PVD system. 50 nm catalysts were deposited on Si/SiO2wafers at 1wt%Au, 2 wt%Cu, or 1wt%
Au togetherwith 1wt%Cu,with the remainder of the catalyst asNi. Graphene synthesis was performedwithin
the PECVDat a reaction temperature of 500 °C for 30swith a 10W inductively coupled plasma and 0.1 sccm
flow rate of C2H2 at a chamber pressure of 4×10
–6 torr. After the synthesis, the catalyst was etched away and
graphenewas transferred to a new SiO2 substrate for Raman inspection in aHoriba Jobin YvonHr 800
spectrometer with a 532 nm excitation laser.
3. Result and discussion
3.1. Total energies at different decomposition steps, ET(i, j)
Considering the effects of adsorption of C2H2 in relation to its decomposition, we calculated the total energies of
themodel in four steps denoted above.We denote the total energy of a certain surface by ET(i, j), where i is the
type of catalyst surface, and j is the decomposition step. Sincewe aremainly concernedwith the difference of the
total energy between different steps for each surface, we then align ET(i, j)=ET(i, j) - ET(i, 1) to ensure ET(i,
1)=0.
The simulation of decomposition of C2H2 on pureNi surfacewas first considered since it is a common
catalyst choice for the growth on Si/SiO2 substrate at reduced temperatures. In step 1, the adsorption energy of
theC2H2 can be calculated as the difference of the total energy (ET) before and after the C2H2 is absorbed,
[24, 25] i.e., the adsorption energy (EA) of C2H2 onNi slabs is given by EA(C2H2)=ET(C2H2/Nislab) - ET(C2H2)
- ET(Nislab). Since ET(C2H2) andET(Nislab) are both subtracted during the alignment, the aligned total energy ET
can be directly associatedwith the adsorption energy EA. After the alignment, the total energy ET(Ni, 1) is zero
eV, then the ET(Ni, 2) is 2.8022 eV after the first H atom is decomposed in step 2, ET(Ni, 3) is increased to 5.5441
eV after the secondH atoms is decomposed in step 3, and ET(Ni, 4) is further increased to 6.9423 eVwhen the
C≡Cbond isfinally decomposed in step 4.
We then calculatedNi1-x-yAuxCuy alloy catalysts with different numbers of Au andCu atoms in the periodic
supercellmodel. The corresponding ET(i, j) for different surfaces are calculated and plotted infigure 2(a), one
Figure 1.Top view of 4×4×4 supercellmodel in four steps of decomposition. (a)Atoms 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8 are in the top layer, and
atoms 3, 4, 9, 10 are in the second layer. TheC2H2molecule is horizontallymounted above the link of atoms 3 and 4. For pureNi
surface, atoms 1 to 8 are allNi, and the alloy surface was realized by substituting some of themwith AuorCu atoms. (b)TheC2H2 is
not decomposed in step 1. (c)OneHatom is decomposed to the top of atom10 in step 2. (d)AnotherH atom is decomposed to the top
of atom9 in step 3. (e) Finally, theC≡Cbond is decomposed, demonstrated bymoving the two carbon atoms to the top of atoms 3 and
4.
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curve for each surface, and they are vertically translated by 1 eV consecutively for each different surface, for
observational convenience. The increasing trend of each plot looks very similar with no readily observed
differences among them,where i stands for different catalyst surfaces, and j stands for different decomposition
steps. For example ET(2Au, 4) is the total energy of C2H2 on 2Au surface in decomposition step 4. All ET(i, j) of
themodel in step 1 are aligned to zero eV, i.e., ET(i,1)=0. The larger the total energy is, themore difficult the
decomposition of C2H2. ET(i, 4) formost surfaces are larger than that onNi surface, except 1Cu and 2Cu
surfaces. Thus the simulation reveals that it ismore difficult to decompose C2H2 on those surfaces with larger
ET(i, 4) than that ofNi surface, and consequently reduce the growth speed of graphene due to the lower
decomposition activity.
3.2. Reaction energies at different decomposition steps, ER(i, j)
In order to investigate the effects of different surfaces at different steps, we calculate the difference of total energy
among consecutive steps for each surface, regarded as reaction energy and denoted as ER(i, j) by subtracting the
total energies of previous steps, except in step 1, which is set to zero eV.
 
= =- -
⎧⎨⎩( )
( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )i j
j
i j i j j
E ,
0 eV 1
E , E , 1 eV 2 4
1R
T T
Here i is the type of catalyst surface, and j is the decomposition step. For each surface i,ER(i, 2) is the reaction
energy for dehydrogenation of thefirstH atom, ER(i, 3) is the reaction energy for dehydrogenation of the second
Hatom, and ER(i, 4) is the reaction energy offinal decomposition of theC≡Cbond of C2H2, affecting the growth
speed of graphene. For example, in the case of pureNi surface, we set the reaction energy ER(Ni,1)=0 eV, and
Figure 2. (a)ET(i, j) (eV), aligned total energies of different surfaces, by setting ET(i, 1)=0 eV, plots are vertically translated for a
better view.No obvious difference among them can be depicted. (b)ER(i, j), aligned reaction energies of each step for different surfaces.
Setting ER(i, 1)=0 eV, and plots are vertically translated as well. ER(i, j) are similar onmost surface, close to that ofNi surface ER(Ni,
j). This implies that theC≡Cbonds aremuch easier to decompose after theH atoms are decomposed.
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those of step 2, 3 and 4, namely, the reaction energy offirst C-Hbond ER(Ni, 2), the reaction energy of second
C-HbondER(Ni, 3), and the reaction energy of C≡CbondER(Ni, 4) are given by ET(Ni, 2) - ET(Ni, 1), ET(Ni, 3) -
ET(Ni, 2), and ET(Ni, 4) - ET(Ni, 3), respectively. The output of this procedure is plotted infigure 2(b). It can be
seen that on all surfaces, the reaction energy offirst C-HbondER(i, 2) and the reaction energy of secondC–H
bondER(i, 3) are similar, close to that ofNi surface, ER(Ni, 2)=2.8022 eV. This suggests that onmost surfaces,
the reaction energies of dehydrogenations are similar. Additionally, all the reaction energy of C≡Cbond ER(i, 4)
are similar to that ofNi surface, ER(Ni, 4)=1.39822 eV, as shown in figure 2(b). This implies that the C≡C
bond ismuch easier to be decomposed after theH atomswere taken away. The reaction energies of each step
associates with the complete decomposition of C2H2, affecting the growth speed of graphene. The higher the
reaction energy, themore difficult the corresponding decomposition step and the slower the graphene growth.
Thus in order tomodulate the growth speed and to achieve themonolayer growth, it is important to tune ER(i, 2)
, ER(i, 3) and ER(i, 4) altogether.
3.3.Differential energies at different decomposition steps, ED(i, j)
To clearly show the difference of reaction energy on different surfaces of different steps, and scale the difficulty to
decompose theC-Hbonds andC≡Cbond, we compare the reaction energy ER(i, j) of different surfaces with that
of theNi surface by ER(i, j) - ER(Ni, j), and denoted it as differential energy ED(i, j). The results of all differential
energy ED(i, j) are plotted infigure 3.
 =
=
- ¹
⎧⎨⎩( )
( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )i j
i
i j Ni j
E ,
0 eV Ni
E , E , eV i Ni, 1 j 4
2D
R R
Similarly, i stands for different catalyst surfaces, and j stands for different decomposition steps. For example,
ED(2Au, 4) is the difference between reaction energy of C2H2 on 2Au surface in decomposition step 4 and the
reaction energy of C2H2 on pureNi surface in step 4. If ED(i, j) is positive, the reaction energy on surface i at step j,
ER(i, j) is larger than that onNi surface. Vice versa, if ED(i, j) is negative, ER(i, j)is smaller than that onNi surface.
Infigure 3(a), it is shown that onNiAu surfaces, (i=1Au, 2Au, 3Au, 4Au), the differential energies ED(i, 2)
and ED(i, 3) aremostly positive while ED(i, 4) are negative. Thismeanswith the increase of Au atoms, ER(i, 2) and
ER(i, 3), the reaction energies of dehydrogenations are larger than those on theNi surfaces, but ER(i, 4), the
reaction energy of C≡Cbond is smaller than that on theNi surface. On the contrary, as shown infigure 3(b), on
NiCu surfaces, (i=1Cu, 2Cu, 3Cu, 4Cu), ED(i, 2) and ED(i, 3) aremostly negative while ED(i, 4) aremostly
positive.
Thismeanswith the increase of Cu atoms, ER(i, 2) and ER(i,3), the reaction energies of dehydrogenations are
smaller than that on theNi surface, but the reaction energy of C≡CbondER(i, 4) ismostly larger than that on the
Ni surface. OnNiAuCu surfaces (i=1Au1Cu, 2Au2Cu), themodulated effects can be clearly observed in
figure 3(c). The differential energies ED(i, 2), ED(i, 3) andED(i, 4) aremostly positive. Thismeans their
corresponding reaction energies ER(i, 2), ER(i, 3) and ER(i, 4), especially on 2Au2Cu surface, all are larger than
that on aNi surface. This suggests that by employingNi1-x-yAuxCuy catalyst, inwhichNi as a primary catalyst,
with small fraction of Au or together withCu(x≈y≈0.0313), we can reduce the growth temperature, and
meanwhile, reduce the carbon decomposition speed formonolayer growth,making it an effective, tunable
growth condition.
Aswementioned above, when i≠Ni, ED(i, j), the difference between reaction energy ER(i, j) and ER(Ni, j)
show the difficulties to decompose C–Hbonds or C≡Cbond on surface i. Compare to that onNi surface, on
NiAu surfaces, (i=1Au, 2Au, 3Au, 4Au), since the overall total energies at step 4 ET(i, 4) are larger than that on
Ni surface ET(Ni, 4), the adoption ofNiAu alloywill consequently cause some difficulties for speedly
decompostion of C2H2, hence slightly reduce the growth speed.While onNiCu surfaces (i=1Cu, 2Cu, 3Cu,
4Cu), since the overall total energies onNiCu surfaces at step 4 aremostly slightly larger than that on aNi
surface, the adoption of theNiCu alloywill also slightly reduce the growth speed, because the difficulty to
decompose theC≡Cbonds increases. For the case onNiAuCu surface, sincemost differential energies ED(i, j)
(i=1Au1Cu, 2Au2Cu; j=2, 3, 4) are positive, itmeansmost of the reaction energies to decompose theC-H
bond orC≡Cbond increase. The overall total energies at step 4, ET(i, j) (i=1Au1Cu, 2Au2Cu; j=4) are also
higher than that onNi surface. It will consequently increase the difficulty of C2H2 decomposition,
demonstrating significantmodulation effects in the growth. As a result, the chance formonolayer formation is
improved so does the overall properties of graphene. The simulation results also suggest that themodulation
effects of the catalytic activity of alloy can be controlled through appropriate selection ofNi, Au, Cu and their
composition. This strategy can be adopted either inCVDor PECVDgrowth ofmonolayer graphene.
3.4. PECVDgrowth of graphene at 500 °C
To validate the calculation results, graphene has been grownby PECVDon variousNi andNi alloy catalysts at
500°C,with Ramanmaps displayed infigure 4.Note thesemaps infigures 4(a)–(d)where themultilayer
5
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portions of the graphenefilm,with a Raman intensity ratio I2D/G1, appear blackwhile the few layers or
monolayer of graphene appear light orange andwhite, respectively.
Our experimental results indicate when synthesis is performed on a pureNi catalyst, displayed infigure 4(a),
multilayer graphene dominates the growth. This is consistent with our calculation that pureNi’s reaction energy
is favorable for decomposition of theC2H2 precursor and a rapid growth resulting inmultilayer production. For
the addition of 1wt%Au and 2wt%Cu, the results are shown infigures 4(b) and (c) respectively. Note that a
reduction ofmultilayer formation is obvious, although somemultilayer islands still remain. Finally, theNi alloy
catalyst with 1wt%Au and 1wt%Cuwas used and the result is shown infigure 4(d). Note that nomultilayer
portions of thefilm are observed suggesting that themajority of the graphene films aremonolayer. This result is
Figure 3.The differential energy ED(i, j), i.e., the differences of reaction energies ER(i, j) of each step for different surfaces, compared to
that of C2H2 onNi surface. The difference of reaction energies with the increasing of (a)Au on 1Au, 2Au, 3Au, 4Au surfaces, (b)Cuon
1Cu, 2Cu, 3Cu, and 4Cu surfaces, (c) bothAu andCuon 1Au1Cu and 2Au2Cu surfaces.
6
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consistent with our simulation in confirming that the catalytic activity of NiAuCu alloy has been tuned to enable
the growth of uniformmonolayer graphene..
3.5.Modulated effects ofNiAuCu alloy
The total energy ET, the reaction energy ER and differential energy are related to the growth temperature and
growthmode resulting in eithermonolayer ormultilayer. The smaller the ET, the lower the temperature
required to achieve successful growth of graphene. Sincemost ET(i, j) before alignment are close to ET(Ni, j), we
can grow the graphene at low temperature similar that onNi surface. On the other hand, the larger reaction
energies ER(i, j) ( j=2, 3 for C-Hbonds, j=4 for C≡Cbond), the larger ED(i, j), and themore difficult to
decompose theC2H2 completely, thus the easier to achievemonolayer growth of graphene. The Raman I2D/G
mapping of the samples infigure 4 shows that, forNiAu andNiCu surfaces, it is easier to achievemonolayer
growth at 500 °C, so their reaction energies of C-H and/orC≡Cbondsmust be larger than the corresponding
reaction energies onNi surface, and their differential energies are positive. This is consistent with the simulation
results infigure 3. ForNiCu surface, themodulation effect to achieve themonolayer growth ismostly due to
larger reaction energy of C≡Cbond, ER(i, 4), and positive ED(i, 4). ForNiAu surface, such effect ismostly due to
larger dehydrogenation reaction energies ER(i, 2) and ER(i, 3), i.e., ED(i, 2) and ED(i, 3) are positive. ForNiAuCu
surface, the corresponding reaction energies ER(2Au2Cu, 3) and ER(2Au2Cu, 4) are larger than that onNi
surface, i.e., ED(2Au2Cu, 3) and ED(2Au2Cu, 4) are positive. Thus both the decomposition activity of C–Hand
C≡Cbonds have beenmodulated lower, so the growth speed is greatly reduced, and the catalytic activity is
controlled,making it possible to achievemonolayer growth at lower temperature. This is confirmed by the
largest average I2D/G(AuCu) infigure 4. Therefore, our simulation and experiments ofmonolayer growth
match verywell and can provide support for further optimization in low temperature growth of large-scale, high
quality graphene through an in-depth understanding the synergistic effects among growth parameters.
Figure 4. 10μm2Ramanmaps displaying I2D/G ratio for (a)Ni, (b) 1wt%Au, (c) 2wt%Cu and (d) 2wt%AuCu surfaces. All scale
bars are 2.5μmandmultilayer portions of thefilm are indicated in black (I2D/G1). Significant portions ofmultilayer are observed
on (a) the pureNi catalyst whilemultilayer portions remain on both (b)NiAu and (c)NiCu catalysts. However, on (d) theNiAuCu
catalyst, nomultilayer portions of the film are observed.
7
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4. Conclusion
First principle simulations of different stages of decomposition of C2H2 on (100) catalysts surface ofNi, NiAu,
NiCu andNiAuCu alloywere carried out. A differential energy is proposed to scale the difficulty to decompose
theC–Hbonds andC≡Cbonds. For theNiAu surfaces, when the Au atoms increase, the differential energy of
C–Hbonds are positive, at the same time, the differential energy of decompose C≡Cbond is negative. For the
NiCu surfaces, when theCu atoms increase, the differential energy of C–Hbonds are negativewhile that of C≡C
bond is positive. ForNiAuCu alloy catalyst surfaces, where twoAu andCu atoms are in the 4×4×4Ni
supercellmodel, the differential energiesof C-Hbonds andC≡Cbonds are positive, indicating an obvious
modulated effect. The change of total energy, reaction energies, differential energy for different catalyst surfaces
at different C2H2 decomposition stages provides a theoretical reference in optimizing the growth temperature
and growth speed for themonolayer graphene growth. These results are consistent with our experiments in
PECVDgrowth of graphene on Si/SiO2 substrate withNiAuCu alloy catalyst at 500 °C.
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